
COXVENTIOX CETS 10 WORK

Many Guests f Xoty View the Party
TWiber'ations.',

MUCH ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED
(

Addreaa, Cheered ty Tboa- -
! fear Decorations

4 Vaat Heat.

(Continued from First race.)

to hr corsage, enjoyed the convention
from the rear row of chair under the
Hawaiian tendard. Still another, ft yjung
woman wearing a lavender "Merry Widow
bat. gave the or.lv touch of mine tn Ih
floor, but modestly declined to give her
nam. She wa not a delegate.

At 12 o'clock, the hour net for tha nnen
Ing of the convention, there waa tin Inrllr a.
tlon that It would be called to order for
oma time..
Chairman New wa not In evidence on the

piairorm.- - aeverai or the leading dclega
tlcm were repreaented only In meager
fashion, the seat of Indiana In particular
being untenanted.' v

Ohio wai alio coniplcuoua for the long
rowa or empty chairs.

In the galleries, possibly two-fifth- s of
the aeata. were empty, although tha spec
tators were thronging the entrances In a
fashion that bromlsed tn nil them ereriilv

At five minutes after 1J Sergeant-at-arm- s

Blone gave vent for the first time to the
err as often heard In all conventions. He
eama to the front of the speaker's rostrum,
slllng out: "Clear the aisle, the sergeanta-at-arm- s

will clear the aisles." And as the
cast has always been In all conventions
the aisles were not cleared and the

did nothing.
Wisconsin produced the first burst of

enthusiasm.
Wisconsin produced the first outburst of

enthusiasm shown the personnel of' any
particular delegation. A ponderous man
climbed upon a chair and waving a wide
black hat led the. . Badgers In the cry,
"Hoo-rah-rah.- ". three times repeated, the
nam of Senator Lev Follette being brought
In at thafnd with vim and energy. Their

lieer waa not particularly contagious,
however, and no other state Joined their
lead.

Tha bahd In ,'tha gallery followed Wis-
consin with Its own outburst of noise and
as It started off with 'Dixie." It brought
forth that quick, sharp yell of appreciation
that Invariably greeta the air wherever it
In heard, north or south of Mason and
Dixon, line.

By this tjme Indiana had come In, but
tha Ohio, seats were still empty. The aisles
wer still Jammed and Sergeant-at-Arm- s
Stone again sent forth his order concern-In- g

the aisles and Jt. met the usual response.
All those already In the aisles remained
where they were and a few others
crowded In.' " "

Wv Calls to Order.
The tap of Chairman New' gavel fell at

12:1 o'clock, but It was some little time be.
fore the desired quiet In the hall was se-
cured. Part of the delay waa due to the
timely arrival of a delayed portion of the
Ohio delegation bearing a big blue aatln
banner with a picture of Secretary Taft
lithographed in colors upon It. There was
cheering for a time and then the band
Struck up "Hall to tha Chief." The demon-
stration waa not a sustained ona. .

Charles P. Taft was ona of the Ohio con-
tingent and. with former Governor Her
rick,, ,had. front seats near, the center aisle.
Just across from them, waa the Indiana

Senator Hemen way In tha
alale. Thus the Taft and Fairbanks boorni
wera brought Into proximity.

The Taft banner was not. allowed in the
hall and was taken unostentatloualy to ona
of the aide rooms.

Chlrman New'a first utterance was "tha
secretary will make an announcement."
Instantly John Malloy of Ohio, who has a
marveloualy strong voice, stepped to the
front and Informed tha convention that a
flashlight waa about to be taken and urg-
ing that alt remain quietly In their aats,
as there would be- - no danger to anyone.
He Indicated the point of the convention
ball at which the camera was located and
as It waa In the rear of the hall, the dele-gate- a

made a scramble to get Into the pic-
ture with their faces instead of their backs.

Chairman New then spoke as follows:
Tha hour has arrived for the representa.

tlvea of the republican party to meet In
Its fourteenth national convention at the
end of. almost twelve years of the most
brilliant administration- - In the history ofthe world. There are those present In this
audience today who participated In theparty's first convention and the accomplish-
ments of that party within ao brief a span
aa the life of men yet living are almostbeyond ballet.

We are here to assert our pride In what
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n been done, tn approve theor the and more esnerlatly to commendand Intloree the of Theo-
dore Hoosevelt and thnae whichunder Ms splendid have be.come known to the people of this land asthe policies of "square deal." s

neera rnr Roneevlt.
Ills mention of the neme of President

Roosevelt was greeted with ao outburst
of cheers which, continued but a
few seconds. ,

Mr. New Introduced Rlshnn MuMonn of
Chicago, who recited with a clear, resonant
voice the Ixird'j prayer.

Following a scond annmihcetnant by the
chslrmar... Secretary Malloy again ad-
vanced to the front and read tn call for
the convention. As he finished' ha was
greeted with arplause, fir the man-
ner In which he had delivered his message
to the convention rather than for ny In
irrcai cxmea oy tne wpeecn usrir. .

. narrows Warmly PceelveJ.
At the conclusion of the, reading of the

call of the convention Chairman New an-
nounced that the national committee had
recommended Senator J,. C.' Burrows of
Michigan ftir temnorar chairman.

A cheer came from the Michigan dele,
cation. - '. 'fc . .'.- .

Senator" Burro we waa warntf as
he stepped f the rnC;,rOb 'platform.
Ho bowed hi acknowiedfcenenU aa4 jfSan
his "keynote ' addrev at just 12:S bS-t-

Senator Burrows'. evtfeing "word' were
tn a' mndulat rtt ' Mit Ataflnna YivtIa

He constantly referref to the- .printed copy
of hla eneeeh.. H haj hei srtejili tn - a Knnl
six minutes when he rarnd,. to ".the. first
mention of President; Roosevelt. .

Kenaror Hitrrnwa t V. re r . luM a
little bit excited over' the mention if '.'tha
president, for tie had ' some difficulty In

the welt' kpown name. :" He
was referring to the convention .of tout
year ago, "when," 'he gald, ,.'lnvking a
continuance of ' .' trier party
nlaced in nominations foe tha fiMr for
president of the United State T,he-B- "

"The-A-Ro- se " ''" - ,V .' I

The aenator stopped, mumbled .for
moment and said: "Theodore." He atotined
and In tha growing wave of applause of
those who recognised for whom the na.me
waa intended, he ahouted:

"Theodore Roosevelt."
At once a demonstration hee-a- Rvral

dalee-ate- a iiimneri nrmn ehalra LrA iiv.it
their hands, calling upofrthera to do
uavwiHv. rtorwi virpuni, agyps, wesi Vir-
ginia and Alabama led the cheering, while
the applause waa general on the floor and
balcony.

The cheerlna lasted nearlv two minutes.
Senator Burrows. In resuming, mentioned
Fairbanks' jiame and there was a round of
applause. The name of Abraham Lincoln
was received wlh general, but brief hand- -
clapping.

Applause greeted the utterances annrov.
Ing President Roosevelt's policy In rela-
tion to public lands and an additional
handclannlnr followed the aanatnr'a .
pressed regret that the ahlp subsidy had
failed. The mention of Ellhu Root "that
matchless secretary of state," brought the
New Torkera to their feet with cheers and
waving flags and handkerchiefs.

The delegates of Ohio and Maine led in
the applause following that portion of the
address which favored the establishment of
a merchant marine and the praise given to
the management of the' Insular possessions
was heartily applauded by the convention
as a whole.

Barrows' Voice Weak.
. There are few men In the country whose
voices are capable of reaching tha utter-
most limits of the Chicago Coliseum and it
Is no disparagement of the vocal powers of
Senator Burrows to say that he la not
one of them. Before he had been speaking
fifteen mlnutea. therefore, newspapers made
their appearance 'in the far galleries This
situation was not dua ta of excite-
ment In the address of Senator
but to physical obstacle which prevented
u irom reacning the galleries.'

Tha words "No. flag will take the place
or the American flag but the flag of
American Independence," was . tha signal
ur an enpeciany. neany outburst of ap

plause.
Scattered cheers and applause were called

out oy the speakers reference to the
American navy, which he declared waa
second In atrength among the navies of
tne world, but second to none In marks
manshlp.

The Courts'
The struggle that Is going on over the

adoption of an plank found
a place In today's proceedings when an
outburst of tumultuous applause greeted
Senator Burrows" declaration that "the re
publican party has no sympathy with the
Spirit Which Would 'divest the enilrta kt
their powers or Impeach their
Integrity."

The demonstration waa the mo.
entualastla of the session and waa in part
repeated whon a little further on In his
speech Senator Burrows spoke of the re- -
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RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE

Alabama Joseph K. Koatgosasry.
ArkanMke Jt. I Dtmntl.
California Haary A. Malvla.
Colorado William A. Drake.
Connecticut Zsaao M. UJUnan,
Delaware H. A. DnFon.
riorida Seary . Chubb.
Idaho . r. O'ValU
Illinois Altart t. Hopkins.
Indiana Jamea A. Hemeaway.
Iowa John T. Lacey.
Kansas Chester I. Long.
Kentucky William M. Ballltt.
aCaine Charles J. But,
Maryland C. Boss Mace.
Massachusetts W. Wttrray Crane.
Michigan Joseph W. rordaey.
Minnesota Traak B. KeUegg.
Mississippi J. B. TeUowley.
Moataaa A. g. iennett.
Bebraaka Allan wr H '

'Bsvada Oeorge S. Btxttfc '
aiamjsnire George K. Mosej.

Baw Jersey Thomas K. McCartsr.
Waw Terk Serono B. Vayne.
Vorth CaroUna apenoer B. Adams.
Berth Dakota Judsoa-Xhiaou- e.

Ohio .Wade ElUa.
Oklakoota .aVames 'A. Harris.
Oregoa A.
PsnasylranU John DalseU.' '
Bbode Island Esra . Dlvoa. .

ovth Carolina John e. Capers.
Month Dakota Cos X. Crawford,
Tcaaeasee K. Clay BTana. 4

Texas Charles W. Ogdan. '

Utah George Bathsrland. --

Tsrraont Allen M. rietchsr.
Tlrgtnla D. Xtawreace Oroner.
Washtngtoa Jt. A. BaUlnger.
Weet Virginia Isaaa T. Maan.
Wisconsin Htnry A. Cooper.
Wyoming Clarence o. Clark.
Alaska George A.- Shea.
District of Colombia x. h. Tlather.

Msxioo Holm a. Buxsem.

fuge which alwaya could be found In thesupreme Judiciary.
Senator Crane moved about on the con.

veniion rioor when the temoorarv chair
man was speaklna. He went n't... n u,.
..of ton. i.j ...- ine inaiana, Illinoisand Pennsylvania deleaatinna '

senator- - Burrows referred hut hrt.n
",c question or tanrr revision, his state-ment that the revision if
be auch as to extinguish the fire In a alnaie

...r..tn mm or deny Just and adequatenrnla.ll... . .,'""IV" ,u American lrrdustry and labor.oemg me aimal for tha mni.,,.. ...- " I ' 1 1 111suearere. '

Aadlence ?fo Attentive.TV. -- ti4 iic niiuaion 10 Becretarv Pn-- t. m, i

that portion of the address relating to the
recent rmancial disturbance brought out afew handclaps, but only, a few h..rH h.speaker. Senator Burrowa la not a ronM

re isiaer ana after talk ni for fort mi..utea he had gone through Just half of the
uuureBB. oucn portions of his great audi-
ence as were able to hear him were still
attentive, out a few spectators at oddmoments filtered through the door, tn th.
Direct outside.

When Senator Burrows mention.H ih- -
name or the president in rniMi-n- n

the San Domingo incident, an Ohio dele
gate gave a little ehirp that evoked muchlaughter, and caused some; int.rr,ir,ti
the speaker. The senator was himself by
wub time apeaKing with much less vigor
than at first and frequently at the close 'of
ins sentences his voice waa inm.rtiM. .
peopie sitting within two feet of him.

Borne of the latter portions of the n.nwer" omitted. -

The Wntlon of the third term Idea ,..
greeted .with applause, which was Inten-
sified later when he narTSted the nMiiri.
tlona desirable In th party candidate. He
concluded his speech after talking for on
tiuur ana nine minutes, snrr a terrific out-bur- st

,of applause greeted him aa he fin-
ished. The band instantly struck up a pa-
triotic melody and the delegates, rising to
their feet, cheered the music lustily.

Temporary Officers Approved.
When the applause and muslo following

the conclusion of the temporary chair-
man's address had subsided the list of
temporary officers by recommendation of
the committee waa read to the convention
by Lafayette B. Gleason of New York,
chief assistant secretary. An

rebel yell" from Kentucky greeted the
mention of an appointee from that atate.

The list of temporary officers was ap-
proved.

Representative Sereno E. Payhe of New
York waa recognised to offer a resolution
that until permanently organized the con-ventl-

be guided . the rules of the la.t
national conventim, It was adopted.

Senator Chestei 4. lxng presented and
moved the adoption of a resolution mov-
ing that the roU of the atatea i.e ra.llAH
for the presentation of the names of tha
men selected for th vartoua committees.
The resolution was unanimously aHon
and th roll call began.

"Alabanta." called the clerk, but Alabama
could not respond, having no list at hand,
their ona copy having been filed with the
clerk of the Convention. The plan of hav-
ing the namea of committeemen read for
the delegations was then abandoned and
the membership of all tha committee was
vn.icu ur U..

Delegates Get Tired.
The reading of the list of namea did not

appeal to either spectators or delegates and
they commenced to lave. No names were
submitted from Georgia beyond that of the
name for the credentials committee, ha.
cause of contests In that state. ,

When Indiana waa reached Renatnr ti.moved that further reading be dispensed
witn ana mat tne lists be handed in to the
ecretary. The motion wes carried and the

reading ceased.
The following resolution waa auhmltte

by J. Francis Burk of Pennsylvania, who
requested that It be referred to the commit-
tee on'rules:

"Resolved, That the basis of representa-
tion In the national convention shall be as
follows:

Each state shall be entitled to four dele.
gates-at-larg- e, and one additional delegate
for each 10.000 or majority fraction thereof,
cast at the last preceding presidential elec-
tion for republican electors; and two dele-
gates from ea.h territory, th District of
Columbia. Hawaii. Alaska, Porto Rico and

and that methods neces-
sary for the enforcement of this rule shall
be provided by the republican national
committee chosen by the delegates of this
convention."

Senator Lodge's resolution waa carried
with reference to all the states save Louis-
iana, where a contest bad been tamnor.
arily passed over and both delegations
seated. It waa reported that Louisiana
had submitted two lists, but Chairman Bur-
row announced an agreement had been
reached whereby the Louisiana delegations
had agreed that they would forego repre-
sentations on- - the standlna committee.
Secretary Malloy announced that th com
mittee selected would meet as soon a pos-
sible after th adjournment of the conven
tion. He declared that It would not be
necessary for the committee on credentials
to leavenh hall aa lunch had been pro
vided In the Coliseum.

On motion of Senator Dupont. the con.
ventlon at 1:01 p. 'm., adjourned until 11
o'clock tomorrow.

IPEECH OP 9EXATOR BIHROWS

Temporary Chalraaaa Make Address
Opening; at Meeting.

CHICAGO. Jun 11 Temporary Chairman
Burrow said In part:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

It i
IConvention: Another chanter Jn rlir na .

tional history undor republican admin'si ra-
tion Is soon to be rem inded, and confnini-In- g

to party uie long estsbiiaheil this
convention nf (l. lrgai.a and their alter-nate-

chonen by me rernl'H"n elvtortfrom every state and tei rltory within theconfines of the republic, meets In this high
council to submit the record of its achfeve-gient- a

to the crltfral review of the Amer-
ican people and freah avowal nf IIIfaith In tha principles snot policies or tharepublican party.

Jn the approaching election, a residentand vice president of tha Vnited mate, a
full membership of the hcuae of reprt aenta-tives- .

vonslstlMj am member and dele-gates and thirty l.nl'ert Smiea aenatora frnm
" many dirr.fent states are to be ehoen.1 he result, Invelvtna as It des tne cnntrolof both the ..exec ill I vd end legislative

branchea of the national government, with
tor a charge f parties andpoMclea in of transcendent Importance

and consequences, Involvingthe state inH he nMinFour years ago the republican party n
national convention submitted the d

of Its achievements to the Anie:lcan bet pe,
announced Its policies for the future, and.invoking continuance of public favor, placed
in nomination forVhe pfilce of presidentand vice r resident of th" Vnltert BateTheodore Roosevelt and Charles W. Fair-oank- s.

who were elected and tne platfor.itapproved by a poru!arrvote or i.tiil.lSS arecord unexampled tn the hlatorv of polit-
ical parties, since the. foundation of thef.n,Yrnment' receiving the indorsement ofthirty-tw- o states out of the forty rive, wl hbut thirteen ia tlie opposition.

In ylew 6 this tnaloreement It bermepertinent an.d opportune te Inquire,. Whathas the republican party done Jn the lastlour years of governmental control n
FIH? respect--- 4 he moet remarkatle andbrilliant In the history of the tarty andthe countrv-- to forfeit public conf.dence orcreate distrust Ih Its capacltv for f jtureadministration? Although some untowardand unforeseen conditions Have beset therepublic during the last four year. ytthese have been met and overcome witnalacrity and Courage; and the country hasmarched stesdlly onward In its ma chle?... uiuusiriai, triumpn.

increase of Population.
Since the last national republican conver.tloD, four yesra a-- our population hai

" "un 1 .WO.UW 10 8.,oO0,0W, whlli,;r "l mniinranta rrom every quarterw emiie nave found welcome toshores and protection unde our f.ag.
uumia- me last rour year our riccka anherns have Increased In vnin. (rnn, hq

OOO.tW) to M,331.o00,ui0; the value of our "farm
I'""1""" rom a,u,ln,ouo to 7.412,001,000
the output of coal from 1.114 onnniirt . ti .,
J00'01 Product of gold from $74.00o!oi'i0

fco-- ir. V .,c,.:.,T""l"llon ,n "ving.r. Vi jti . Sir' m IT" w" "ugmentedw,. m iiwi. una deposits in allbanks irj 1903. aggregating t9.5M..Ki0.ti.
1.25 familu B1"tl of 13.0u0.000.(l00

increase or w,64,ojo,OUO In foears
Two millions of spindles In our cottonmills were added, and the domestic cottonUsed In our In 11.17 . m,M,i.i ...

Pr000' balM- - against S.ti24.0Xi balesin 1903. The. Importations of raw silk toauiuiy our m l a Inereaaed fi .m . 11.11.

XvL ' 't l'"upa" " to nearly l,000,000 pounds In '1807;
In spite of the.irii

cldent to the rKulation of rataa on Intue.
state roads, 20,000 miles of new trackage

V nuiieo in tne last tour years.
rhe tonnage of vessels passing throughthe Sault Ste. Maria, canal has Irjcreased

from 28.000.0u0 In 1903 to 44.000,000 In 1907.
The cotton fahrlrB Vr.uiahi in knii.n

nil1".'01" our domestic fiber consumed in,.:.uuu oaies. wh e in 1807 thev ro.
quired more than 5.000,000.

uur exports of manufactures advancedfrom 4ti8.O0O,0i'O Jn 1903 to 1740.000,000 in 1907.
Our JmDOrtS of raw tnaterlnl fit. n in

domestic nianufarlilre Inereaseri fmm t'JVl .

000,000 111 1903 to $477,000,000 in 1907, while our
caiunB m tne calendar year or 1907 werenearly 2,0.WX).OCIU. an Increase of 30 ner

um uiuflo in .jour years ago.
ine mins ana lactone temporarily closeduy rrmim or itnanciai aiaturnanres are

rapmiy. resuming: operations, calling .laborbark to profitable employment.
This record of material activity in fieldand fOreSt. factOrV-&ntf- ! farm mlnaa anH

mills, during the last four years might beindefinitely extended, but .this Is quite
sumcieni to snow the development androbust condition Of our Industrial life

The nine areat, executive denartmenta nf
ino government, inrottgn which the head
ot me nation apesKS, and acts, have ad-
vanced iwlth at early and reeolute steps
within the sphere of .their activities, ore
aent ng a.rrcord .o achievements duringth last fouf years-o-f IntellVgent and prog-feaalv- e.

admlnsktratlon' tmexampled In the
The Agricultural department has- - con-

tinued Its wolffh nriimritmlr ' rh im.hof the farroen- - by their prod-ucts; supp,ly,ing new. and valuable seedsuna pianis especially adapted to our ellmate and 'aoll; eradicating diseases which
Infest and destroy animal and vegetable
lite: developing the beet aucar fmtuuirv
from 40,000 to 4W.000 tona, valued at
J4S.000.OnO; enforced th pur food law,

the value of farm products, con-
serving the health of all our people; dis-
tributed during the year 1907 nearly 17.00ft.nno
uuiieiiiia,.rnviaea tor over Z.0U0 scientiststo gather information for the benefit of
agriculture; protected our forest reserves
from the ravages of fire; converted thearid lands and waste nlares into form.
rieina ana Blossoming gardens; extendedour producing: area for (trains westwnrd
Into the dry regions, so that nearly 60,0il,CW
iiumiris a year are neing grown in regions
which have heretofore been unproductive,
and in every way,. possible conserving thenatural resources of the country for our.
selves and the generations to come afterus.

Department of Commerce.
The Department of Commerce and Ijthnr

uiKBinsru in liw. una ueen active ana no
tential. in extending our commerce and nrn
tecting our labor- - ; It has dispatched mes-
sengers to foreign countries, particularly
to aoutn America ana tne orient, to learnthe needs and tastes of the people with a
view or increasing our traoe. rne exports
which tn 19113 aggregated $1,392,000,000, will,
it is estimated, in 1908 aasreu-at- ahnut
$1,900,000,000, showing an Increase practically
to every country, its Dureau or statistics
lias established a system of recording the
internal commerce of the country on tha
Great lakes and at Important Interior
renters. Its bureau of manufactures hasprougnt anout more intimate relations he
twven the manufacturers of the United
Statea and buyers abroad, and, by bring-
ing purchasers Into closer touch with deal.
ers, aided In the extension of foreign mar-
kets for our manufactures.

It haa In the beneficent work
of arbitration to avert or terminate strikes

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Alabama F. S. Barker.
Arkansas Powell Clayton.
California Oeorge a. Knight.
Colorado Chart Calender.
Connecticut Charles F. Brooksr.
Delaware T. Oolunan Dnpont.
Florida Jam B. Coombs.
Georgia. :
Idaho William B. Borah,
Illinois Frank O. Ziowdan.
XndlaM Barry B. Bew.
Iowa Ernest B. Kart.
Kansas Sarld W. Mulvan.
Kentucky-- .

Iionislna Fearl Wight,
fain John F. B1U.

Maryland William F. Jackson.
aCassacfcasett W. Ifarray Crane.
Michigan John W. Blodgett. ,

Minnesota Frank , B. Kellogg.
Mississippi X,. B. Mosaly.
Montana Tfedmaa C. Marshall.
Missouri Charles BageL
Kebraaka Tictcr Bosewater.
Bevada F. X.. Flanlgaa.
Bew Kamp shire Fred W. Bstabrook.
Bw Jersey Franklin Muiiihy.
Baw Tork William I.. Wera.
Bortk Carolina Bdward O. Duncan.
Borth Dakota Jam O. Xeanedy.
Ohio A. X. Tory.
Oklahoma C. B. Cad.
Oregon malph B. Williams.
Pennsylvania Bole Penrose.
Bhod Island Chart B. Brayton.
oath Carolina John O. Caper. .

ontk DakotaThoma 1 Boraon,
Tnne . .. .
Taxaa Cecil A, X.yon.
Utah C. B. Xaeoae.
Tarmont Jams W. Brook.
Tlrgtnla Alvah X. Martin.
Washington Bobert Xa. MaOormlck.
Weet Tirginla V. B- - Boot.
Wisconsin Alfred T. Bogers.
WyoaUng OVaorg Faaton.
Alaska I. F. hackelford.
Arlaona W. U. gtnrgla.
Slatriot of Columbia. Sidney Bleber.
Bawall A. O. M. Bobartson.
Bew M4oo Balomea tuna.
Philippine Islands Bssry B. McCoy.
Porto Bloo B. Jg- - Todd.

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE

Alabama Bathaa K. Alexander.
A rkansa F. W. Tucker.
California M. M. Maberry.
Colorado Xnbart Work,
Coaaeotlcnt Omamas aV Pyler.
Delaware Blrara F. Burton.
Florida Bathaa B. MoParlnn.
Oeorgla Alexander Aksnnan.
Idaho Charle C. Cavanaugh.
Illinois rrank X.. Smith.
Indiana Charle A. Bookwalter.
Zowa David Brant.
Kansas W. I. Fitspatriok.
Kentucky Wilbur B. Cochran.
Maine Byron Boyd.
Maryland William B. Boos.
Massachusetts Samuel I. Blder.
Michigan Miohael Brown.
Minnesota Frank B. Putnam.
Mississippi Xt. p. Morssley.
Montana J. O. Blair."
Bsbraska Samuel Blnnaker.
Bavado William Baaton.
Baw Hamp-jliir-e Jacob h. Oalllnger,
Bew Jerssy Bnmnal K. Bobbin.
Bw Tork J. Bloat Fawott.
Borth Carolina Chart H. Cowl.
Borth Dakota B. X. Johnson.
Ohio Harry M. Dougherty.
Oklahoma Walter PalwelL
Oragon Charle W. Pulton.Fnnylfnla James Soarlet.
Bhod Island Edward B. Arnold.
South Carolina A. D. Webster.
South Dakota C. K. Dillon.
Tennessee x, Brock.
Teaaa J. A. Smith.
Vtah Bead Smoot.
Ttrmont Prank X,. Oreen.
Tlrgtnla J. W. McOavock.
Washington Frank T. Post.Wt Tirginla Charles W. Dillon.
Wisconsin Walter X... Houser.
Wyoming Bryant T. Brooka.
Alaska!,. F. Shackelford.
District of Colnmbla B. B. Harner.
Bew Mlxeoo Chart A. Spies.

and promote the interests of our laboring
people. Congress has wisely
with and supplemented the work of this de-partment by enacting a law for the better
protection of teamen and to prevent theirbeing induced to ship through falae repre-
sentations. It has provided for an Investi-gation into the conditions of working
Women and children; It has amended andstrengthened the law to prevent the Im-
portation of contract labor, and provideda plan for the further exclusion of thatclaa of Asiatic Immigration which enterInto competition with American workmen.It hHs enacted a law limiting the hoursof labor of employes engaged In railwaytrain service and of railway telegraphers.

The congress Just closed thelaw passed by the Fifty-nint- h congress ioto tne opinion or tne supreme
court, making common carriers ttahu traicioents to tneir employes engaged in In
terStnte commerce. It has enaeleH a ! lithe further protection of the life of railroad
employes in tneir nasarooun employmentIt has provided compensation for laKnrar.
find mechanics who may be injured in the
arrvn-- ot tne government, and making aprovision for their f.imlllea In h -- .,.
of their heing killed in the courte of theiremployment. It has enacted a model child
labor law In the District of Columbia. Ithas directed a thorough Inveatla-ntin- n Inin
the working conditions of the employes ofthe telegraph and telephone companies do-ing interstate business, and In response to
me ursrent appeal rrom Doth capital and
amir ciMiKrenp, oeiore ti aajoumment. aprropnatea xiso.txx) for an investigation Intothe cause of mine accidents, with i.,of promoting the safety ofworker in ouromen. V

It is within bounds to sav that nr. nr.
vlous sessions of congress have rllarlv,ia more active or intelligent Interest in tha
.r-r.i- oi inn wage earners than the lastthree sessions, nor has there heretofore Inthe same length of time been as much Im-
portant and progressive legislation In thaInterests of this rla nf n,,r r.nn
. i iiat.ua.

Operation In Cnba,
Senator Burrows reviewed at length, and

in-- detail the operations of the several de
partment of the government,-th- oooupa
tipn or cuba and the administration of Its
rralrs, and the administration Of tho gov

ernment of the Philippines, and went on. .....1.11 . ...ue ici.uuncan party ntanoa for a m
vision and readjustment of our customslaws as changed industrial conditions athome and abroad may have made necessary, keeping steadily In view the car.dlnaj principle of protection to AmericanIndustries and American labor. A evi-
dence of it good faith In this regard, thenatlonalV house of representatives, clothedunder the constitution, with exclualv tnria.
diction to "originate all bills for raising

cuur, uu ins iutn ot April just past,by formal resolution, authorized and dl'reeled its committee on wnva and mum
the organ of the house having Jurisdictionof the question, "to alt during the recess
ui ana to gainer such Informationthrough governmental agents and otherwise, aa it may see fit, looking towardmo preparation oi. a oui xor the revisionof the tariff."

Supplementing this action on the niri of
th house of representatives, and

with It. the senate, in the exerciseor us constitutional prerogative to "pro
ixa or concur witn amendments as on
other bills," on the 16th of May passed
the following resolution:

Keaolved, That the committee on financeare authorised, In connection with Investi
gations Heretofore ordered by the senate,
with the view of nromntlv securlna- - the In.
formation necessary for an Intelligent re-
vision of the customs laws of the UnitedStates, to call to their assistance experts
in me executive nepariments oi tne gov-
ernment and to employ such other aa.
Blatant as they shall require; and thevare especially directed to report what fur
tner legislation is necessary to secureequuame treatment for the agricultural
and .other products of the United State
in foreign countries, and they shall also.
In the consideration of changea of rates,secure proof of the relative cost of

In this and In principal competing
foreign countries of the various artteUa
affected by the tariff upon which change
in rates ui uuty are aesiraoie.

l nese punuc aeciaratlona by congress,
upon the eve of the election, give the moet
solemn assurance possible that the wmir
win ne speedily undertaken and pressed
to an early consummation.

In this connection it can be ssfely prom- -
iaea iiiui wiimevrr reviaion or reaajustment
takes place under the control of the re-
publican party, it will give Just and ade-quate protection to American Industries
and American labor and defend the Amer-
ican market against the unjust and uneaual
aggression irom wnatever quarter tney may
come.

Our recent financial disturbance ehai.
lengea tne sounaness or our monetary eon.
dltion and brought to the for th question
of our hanking and currency system, the
consideration of which became and con-tlnu-

to be a subject of preaslnc andcommanding importance. In the mldat of
unuauai prosperity, witn ,vm national bank
under direct supervision and control of the
national government, with a paid-u- p cap-
ital of over tMU.OuO.OXl. a surplus and un- -

Ivlded profits of $75O.0O.0OO. and an out.
standing circulation of ttS30.000.000, secured
by I'nlted Stales bonds, every dollar of
which was worth Its face In gold; with an

nprecedented holding of coin In the treaa-r- y

of the United States, yet sudden
paralysis selxed the banks, national and
tate. ana tney were either reluctant or
nable to respond to the ordinary and

legitimate demands of trade.
The Time of Crisis.

Consternation prevailed, confidence shak
en, and nothing but the prompt and hemic
action of the aecretary of the treasury
averted a widespread and serious catai- -

Ask your grocer .

for
fLP 4 'awaarlg calledQS VBUJeh' Umjum)

Toasties
The Corn Flake, food with the

special "toasty" flavor.

"Th Taate Linger."
Package two aizes, 10 and II cent.
v

Made by
" Postum Cereal Company. Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

Manufacturer's Special Sale of

Cravenettes and Raincoats
CONTINUED

0
Sample garment, broken lots and odd !zeg,

direct from our own factory. Owing to the enorm-
ous buslnpss we have done during the same, sale last
veefcj, the sign or appreciation was shown by our fac-

tory by sending us 400 more of the T?ove garments,
which was Intended to be shipped to soother ,of our
branch stores.

This shipment a 111 be put on sale at exact cost
of raw material.

This Is your last chance of this season; e .will
hare no more such special sales until after the fall.,

Fair warning! Be sure and come early, for thev
on't last long at these prices :.,--

$10.00, $15.00, $20.00,:.
$25.00 and $30.00 '

. I Cravenettes and Raincoats for ineu and women sold during Jhls
sale for $6.00, $H.o, $10.00, $12.50 and $13.00. '

No goods sold to dealers during this sale. '
kadies' Milk Rubberized Coata, flO.OO, $15.00, $20.00,' '$25,00,

$30.00 aud $35.00 garments, during this sale, $0.00, $8.50, $"7 .00,
, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50. . . ,.

ORDKU RV'MAIL, ;

Mail Orders promptly attended to, but must be accompanied" by
check or money order, during this sale. State chest measure, length
and color desired. - ,

The only exclusive Raincoat Store in the state. We are riot con-
nected with any other store in the city.

-

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT G
"S. E. Corner Sixteenth and Davenport Streets,

Traveling, Bans
leather store, therefore, we know

buy your traveling fragsuit cane
you'll get the best, "6ur prices' a rB
you pay elsewhere. , )r.

Cornish SKSLSi'

Phone: Douglas

Trunks
We run a

material. If you
or trunk of us
no higher than

Alfred

trephe.-- President Roosevelt well Said, in
commending the secretary of the treasury:

"I congratulate you upon the admirable
way tn which you have handled the present
crisis. I congratulate also those conserva-
tive and aubstantlal business men who,
In this crisis, have acted with such wis-
dom and public spirit. By their action they
did invaluable service In checking the panto
which,, beginning as a matter of specula-
tion, was threatening to detroy the con-
fidence and credit necessary to the con-
duct of legitimate business.

"No one. who consider calmly can ques-
tion that the Underlying conditions which

Unaka up our financial and Industrial well- -
nnng are essentially sound ana noneat.
Dishonest dealing and speculative enter-
prise are 'merely tho occasional Incidents
of our real Tirosperity. The action taken
br you ant by the business men in ques-
tion ha been of the utmost consequence
and has secured opportunity for the calm
consideration which mutt Inevitably pro-
duce entire confidence In our business

K,. ,.. ,
That such a disturbance should have oc-

curred under such circumstances furnishes
the strongest evidence that there la some-
thing Inherently defective In the system it-

self, which can only be reached by a thor-
ough overhauling. Bot this system, hastily
Inaugurated, by Secretary Chase during the
exigencies of war, while confessedly de-
fective In Its Inability to respond at all
time to the varying and exacting demands
of trade, yet,- during the forty-fiv- e years
of It existence, ha served a wise and
beneflclent purpose. .

Under It the public credit was restored
and advanced until our bonds float at a
lower rale of .Interest than those of any
other nation. Under It specie payment
were resumed, ' the gold standard estab-
lished and maintained, and very paper
dollar Issued convertible Into coin. Under
this system questionable and worthless
tate bank lsue were driven out of circu-

lation, supplanted by a national currency
of unquestionable character ana stamnty.

While other countries have added to their
burden of debt, with an Increased rate of
Interest thereon, th! nation ha paid off
1,494 .million of Its obligations, and th
present administration has lessened the
volume of our Indebtedness by $101,141,628,

and In Its refunding operations has reduced
the annual Interest . charge from !30,371.4SS
to 21,im,lM.

During the period' of Its existence, with
aggregate deposit of 66 billion, the average
loss has been only one-ha- lf of 1 per cent.

The national banks have served a bene-
flclent purpose In uplifting the credit of the
government: in . lessening the burden of
taxation; In securing a sound and safe
currency, that floats at par in our own
country as well a In every commercial
nation In the world. - It ha developed the
resource of the country, extended Its In-

dustries, expanded it trade, and aided In
keeping the pledge of 1898. that th national
debt should be a sacred a the soldiers
''The'reoent nanlo railed the attention of
congress to the necessity of further legisla-
tion and a measure has been Dsssed pro--
vMlnar fnr an ameraencv currency of fcjO.- -
000.000 to be issued under certain conauions i

and llm latlona. an author zatlon. It IS De- -r

lleved. which will prevent the recurrence of I

anv such disaster as befell the country
last fall. The aecretary of the treasury has
already taken tha necessary SieDS in aiye
effect to this legislation and banking asso-
ciations are already forming to avail them-
selves of the benefits of this act. It is
doubtful If the provision of thl act will
ever be Invoked, as the ability to supply
1500.000.000 additional currency whenever
needed will or useir nave a tendency io
make Ita Issuance unnecessary.

In the meantime, nowever, tn repunncan
party Is not indifferent to the necessity of
a further and comprehensive revision of
our monetary and banking system, and to
that end the eongres just closed author-
ised the creation of a monetary commis
sion composed of eighteen members of the
two house of oongrea. clothed with power
tn Innulre into- and renort to eonareaa at
the earliest date practicable what changes
are necessary or desirable In the monetary
system of the 1 'fitted States or In the law
relating to banking and currency and for
this purpose they are authorised to sit dur-
ing the sessions or recess of congress at
such time and placea as they may deem
deairable, to aend for persons and papers.
o administer oaths, to summons and com

pel the attendance of witnesses, experts
and other assistant shall be necessary
to carry' out the purpose for which said
commission was created, and to make
such investigations and examinations. In
this or other countries, of the subjects
committed to their charge a they shall
deem neoeasary.

The commission ha aireaay organises
and entered upon 'te lshors and will

nrosecute Ita duties with th hone
of formulating a monetary system that will
meet every legitimate Business need sna
promote the prosperity of all of our people.

senator uurrowi aciaueu ma aciivmov
f th Stat department and th effect

of the participation of th United States
In world politics. Th relation between
the United Btates and th other nation
of th earth wr t forth and th gen
eral good that haa com from th Inter--
position of th friendly office of thl
government," uch time aa wn Pres-
ident Roosevelt brought about a cessation
of hostilities between Russia ind Japan
wa mad clear. Th speaker concluded
hi lengthy address with these words:

Tha work of thl convention will ooa
be concluded. The platform will voice tha
omlnant thought of th people, ana me
andidatee nominated must stand upon It

firm and erect. They roust have tne pa-

triotism and aagaclty of a Lincoln, th
tenacity of a Grant, the wisdom and mod- -
ration or a i Htniey ana ine cour vi

Roosevelt, witn sucn a piairorm ana
uch candidate the Issue ran not be In
oubt. The republican party confidently
ubmlt It record to th approving juag- -

(Continued on Fourth Paga.)

2237; Ind.,

On Woman's Face, Neck,
HAIR Arm or Shoulders is Not

Considered Attractive.
LA JEUNE DEPILATORY (LIQUID)
will remove hair from any part of thebody In from 6 to 10 mlnutcs-leavl- ng thekln oft nd white no smsrtlng or
burning: 75o . per bottle. By mall,
sealed, 11.00. Clrculara free. . .

BHEBMAJT ft MoOOSaTSX.1V CO,
Cor. lth and Dodge. Bt., Omaha.

OWX, ZtKUO CO.
.Cor, 16th and Harney His.

--2.
ASSOCIATED"

ADVERTISING OVRS

CHICAGO FILM EXCHANGE
Omaha Office 847 to '880 Bread! -- I
Building. Amerioa' '

Foremost
--Film Renters '

Sea Our Plctu.ts.it Jewel Theater

AMUSEMENTS,

oil L L

OMAHA
-vs-- SIOUX

CITY
JUNE 17. 18. 19. 2f

raxsAY, run i, xAoxxtr ikr.l
GAMES CALLED 3:45

BOYD'S T14BSTBR
.as0i,vt a ...17. a ultra- -

XT..-J:rT?- ,l. fBTfrCK OOXTiK,
in in screaming Farce Comedy

A CRAZY IDEA.
Frtoee 10 and t' T t

Week HUB OW1Titl1"

I .aflf , ,.DalSr from l ia k h
rrogram Changes Byery lai. and Thar.
Th beat M0TlO VICTV ia Omaha

inrnn eyBenroeoop
nzetophon Oeuearts. .

Hour and 'a half program. Come - frany tlmi stay as long aa you Ilk v
UJalJaSJaatl t e.

Clllraaa's 18th and Douglus tt.
To-irlg- AU Week,

Th roaring . comody
Ideal prama ,

lVIIRAL.OAr
Stock Co. TaadarUl ktwa act

prices lOo ant 20c.

Petit
auka'l ICRUG PARKkaaarf

FINN'S GREATER OMAHA BAND
Ml iydi Fallaaaoh, Soprano Bololst.

SLAYT0N JUBILEE SINGERS ,J

Athletic Zoyrr Premiers.
Wadaeaday, Jaa ISth, Popular Onttng
Madias' Auxiliary of th Hekrew XastituU.
Aiiiiilsslon IVVednesdsyJ Afternoon andEvening, 26 Cent...

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE!.

TIIE more careful yotfare
what your boy

learns and how he learns it,
the more you will appreci- - ;

ate our little book The
right school for your boy."
"We send it and our 'cata-
logue on request.

Racine college grammer school,
Racine, Wisconsin. "

(

flatat stale vtiar yo hw tkts 4trtiaaMM.
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